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C) Becoming a Bee City School
Briefiy summarize why your school shouU becone a Bee City Schoof (addlremove lines as
needed).
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Commitnents and Actions

in order to enhance the understandlng of the sludents and staff 6bor.rt lhe vitel role that p6llinator6 play and what each of ug can dc to sustain them, the applicant agres to meet the follorving

commltmenb required of all Bee Ci$ Schools;

1.

Adopt thls Boe Gity Ganada Resolution. {see Section F)

2. CreaE a Bs6 City Foltinator Team, The team whic+l will be responsible for the Eee
City progrem at your school. We recommend a committee of st lea6t two teachers/instruclors and two students as well as parent(s) and caretaking staff if possible.
Exoand table to add more rows, as n€eded.
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o€veloF a Polnnator Habttat Actton Phfl: Outline any inftistlves
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prove, rllaintain or create new habitat for pollinatoa. Erarnpbs could indude planting
a locally native pollinator garden at your school or in the local communiiy Describe

your plans for habitat and include a plant list.
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4- Pr6ff6t6 Education

about Pollirators: oufline any lnitiatives aimed at educating
students, staff, volunt€ers, paents aftyor the local community about poltinatoB.

S tt\- our
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Pollinators: Tetl us about how ycrur sdrool will celebrate Nati6n6l pollinator

Week and/or participats in othor pollinator-themed evenls.
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E) Other Requirements

1.

$$ool designation through your website, social media and by displaying Bee Cily Canada signage in a prominer locaPubticly acknorledge ie0eiving your Bee City

tion.

2.

Annually apply to renew your Bee City School designalion. A renewal application will
be sent to you.

F) Resolution and Signature
WHEREAS the goal of Bee City Canada is to promote healthy, biodiverse habitats in communities across CEnada.
THAT bees and other pollinators around the globe have experienced dramatic dedines due to
habitat loss. use of peslicides, industrialbed agriculture, climate change and lhe spread of pesls
and diseases, with serious implications for the future health of plants, reptiles, birds, insecle,
mammals and humansi and
THAT schoots have the opportunity to take actions to support pollinators by creating heahhy
habitals within thcir grounds and the broadar conununity; and
THAT supporiing poiiinators losters erivimnmenlal awareness, increases interactions and engagement in the school and Gminds of our responsibilities to take care of molher earth for fir'
ture generations; and
Noft', TllEreFoRE,
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THAT (name of school) accepis the designation and commits to the 3 pillars of the Bee City
een€de Program; scatir€ healthy biodiverse pollinator habitat, educating whenever possible
and celebraiing.
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